St. Philip's College, 1801 Martin Luther King Dr., San Antonio, TX 78203
St. Philip's College - Southwest Campus, 800 Quintana Road, San Antonio, TX 78211

Student Success Newsletter

First Year Experience Center
For more information, contact First Year Experience @ 486-2170

January Office Hours:
Monday – Thursday: 8:00am – 7:00pm
Friday: 8:00am – 5:00pm
Saturdays 12th, 19th & 26th: 9:00am – 1:00pm

Location: MLK - Welcome Center SWC - Bldg 1-B172
*January 7-12 advising for MLK will be available in WEC

Spring Registration:
Students between 0-30 earned credit hours must see an FYE Advisor for advising services.

Graduation Specialists
For more information, contact Christina Cortez @ 486-2894

January Office Hours:
Monday – Thursday: 8:00am – 7:00pm
Friday: 8:00am – 5:00pm
Saturdays 12th, 19th & 26th: 9:00am – 1:00pm

Location: MLK - Welcome Center SWC-Bldg. 1-B172

Spring Registration:
Students with 30+ credits must be seen by a Graduation Specialist in the Welcome Center for advising services.

MyMAP Assistance:
MLK - NTB 305 SWC – Bldg. 1 –B172

Important Dates

Spring 2013 Registration Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Registered</th>
<th>Payment Deadline</th>
<th>In Person</th>
<th>Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 21-Jan 10 (All Parts of Term)</td>
<td>Thursday, Jan 10</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>11:59 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 11-Jan 21 (All Parts of Term)</td>
<td>Same Day Pay (Payment due on the same day that registration occurs. Payments made when the Enrollment Services/Admissions and Records office is closed must be made online.)</td>
<td>6:00 pm Monday- Thursday</td>
<td>11:59 pm Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same Day Pay***</td>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 pm Friday</td>
<td>1:00 pm Saturday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any unpaid Tuition and Fee balance may result in a student being dropped from all courses. If you do not plan to attend, please drop your courses online or in person at the Enrollment Services/Admissions and Records office before classes begin to ensure a 100% refund.
What is New Student Orientation?
New Student Orientation is designed to introduce new students to college leadership, highlight college programs and services, motivate students to make a successful transition to college life, and orient students to the campus.

Mark Your Calendars
Who: First Time in College Students
What: New Student Orientation 2013

MLK Campus
When: Wednesday, January 16, 2013 at 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Where: Watson Fine Arts Center Theatre
Detailed Agenda: MLK NSO Agenda

Southwest Campus
When: Friday, January 18, 2013 at 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Where: Cafetorium
Detailed Agenda: SWC NSO Agenda

TEXTBOOK LOAN PROGRAM
Date: January 9, 2013
Location: (MLK) - NTB 100 (SWC)-Bldg.1 Room B172
Time: 8:00am

Students that donate books to the Textbook Loan Program are eligible to receive a special VIP Pass that will allow access to the program a day before it officially opens to all students. In order to receive a VIP Pass, the following must be provided:

- Books donated must be current and in good condition
- Must be enrolled for the Spring 2013 semester
- Must not have any holds on record

When VIP students arrive to collect their Spring 2013 Loans, they must provide the following

- VIP Pass issued by the First Year Experience Center
- A copy of their Spring 2013 schedule with Banner ID for the FYEC Office to keep
- A picture ID
- Must not have any holds on record
- The title, author, and edition of the book(s) requested

VIP Passes will be issued for book donations until 7:00 pm on January 7, 2013. VIP students will only be able to borrow books based on their donation. For example, if a student donates 2 books to the program, they may only be able to borrow 2 books with their VIP Pass.

The Textbook Loan Program allows students to borrow a book for the duration of a semester. Books are limited and are available on a first come, first served basis. An inventory list for Spring 2013 will be available in January. Please check your ACES email for more details.

Books must be returned to the First Year Experience Center by the end of the semester in good condition. If students do not turn in books, a possible fine will be assessed, and a registration hold will be placed on the student's record.

To borrow a book, you must meet the following criteria and provide the listed items:

- Must be a current SPC student
- Provide valid Picture ID
- Submit a copy of your class schedule for us to keep
- Provide the title, author and edition of each book you are requesting
- Must not have holds on student record

Disclaimer: Students borrowing textbooks MUST return them at the end of the semester in good condition. If students lose or damage borrowed textbook(s), they MUST replace them with the exact book(s) borrowed. If the edition borrowed is no longer available, students must replace it with the new edition. Replacement costs will be the student's responsibility.
First Year Experience Center
For more information, contact the First Year Experience Center @ 486-2170.

**CALCULATOR LOAN PROGRAM**

- **Date:** January 22, 2013
- **Location:** (MLK) - NTB 100 (SWC)-Bldg.1 Room B172
- **Time:** 8:00am

The Calculator Loan Program allows students the opportunity to borrow a calculator for a semester. Calculators are available on a first come, first served basis.

Calculators must be returned to the First Year Experience Center by the end of the semester in good condition. If students do not turn in calculators, a possible fine will be assessed, and a registration hold will be placed on the student’s record.

To borrow a TI-83 Plus Graphing Calculator, you must meet the following criteria and provide the listed items:

- Must be a current SPC student
- Provide a valid Picture ID
- Submit a copy of your class schedule for us to keep
- Must not have holds on student record

**Disclaimer:** Students borrowing calculators MUST return them at the end of the semester in good condition. If students lose or damage borrowed calculator, they MUST replace it. Replacement costs will be the student’s responsibility.

**LAPTOP LOAN PROGRAM**

The Laptop Loan Program allows students the opportunity to borrow a laptop for the duration of a semester. Laptops are limited and are available on a first come, first served basis. Laptops must be returned by the end of the semester in good condition or a possible fine will be assessed, and a registration hold will be placed on the student’s record.

- **Date:** January 22, 2013
- **Location:** NTB 100
- **Time:** 8:00 a.m.

To be placed on waiting list to borrow a laptop, you must meet the following criteria:

- Must be in your first year of college
- Must be First Year (FY) students; if 2nd semester FY student, must have a minimum 2.5 GPA
- Must not have any holds on your students record
- Must be enrolled full-time (12 credit hours)
- Must be cleared by the LRC and FYEC departments

Extramural Sports Events
For more information, contact John Martin @ 486-2241.

**Extramural Sports Games – St. Philip’s College Health & Fitness Center**

- **Jan. 30th.** at 6:00p.m. – Men and Women’s Basketball Game against Victoria College
- **Jan. 31st.** at 7:00 p.m. – Women’s Volleyball Game against Victoria College
Student Life
For more information, contact Dr. Elizabeth Rockstroh @ 486-2090.

Student Activities

- **Student Organizations Leadership Training. January 17th. Turbon Student Center – Pennant Room. 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.**
  An optional training open to all students on campus. Training will focus on Student Organizations, including event planning, common college forms and procedures, how to run a meeting, and more!

- **MLK March. January 21st. MLK Academy 3500 MLK Drive. 10:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.**
  The City of San Antonio’s 26th Annual MLK March and Day of Service

- **Welcome Week. MLK Campus. January 22nd – February 1st.**
  College information and light refreshments will be provided to students during the first two weeks of the semester.
  **Week One: Breezeway and Heritage Pavilion**
  - January 22:  7:00am – 6:30pm
  - January 23:  7:00am – 6:30pm
  - January 24: 7:00am – 6:30pm
  - January 25: 7:00am – 4:00pm
  **Week Two: Heritage Pavilion**
  - January 28:  10:00am – 2:00pm
  - January 29:  10:00am – 2:00pm
  - January 30:  10:00am – 2:00pm
  - January 31: 11:00am – 1:00pm
  - February 1:  11:00am – 1:00pm

- **Welcome Week. SW Campus. January 22 – February 1st. Bldg 1 Crossroads.**
  College information and light refreshments will be provided to students during the first two weeks of the semester.
  - January 22:  8:00am – 1:00pm, 4:00 – 6:00pm
  - January 23:  8:00am – 1:00pm, 4:00 – 6:00pm
  - January 24:  8:00am – 1:00pm
  - January 25:  8:00am – 11:00am
  - January 28:  8:00am – 11:00am
  - January 29:  8:00am – 11:00am, 4:00 – 6:00pm

**Martin Luther King Jr. Day of Service**

**Date:** Monday, January 21, 10:00 AM - 11:30 PM
**Location:** MLK Academy at 3500 MLK Drive to Pittman-Sullivan Park at 1101 Iowa St.

Join St. Philip's College as we participate in the 26th Annual MLK Day of Service and March on Monday, January 21, 2013. For volunteer information, visit, [www.alamo.edu/spc/MLK-March/](http://www.alamo.edu/spc/MLK-March/) today!